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Along with her many other ac
complishment* Roosevelt coun
ty can how boast of having the 
best equipped and up. to-date 
creamery in New Mexico and 
one at the best in the whole 
southwest. A  few of the finish
ing touches remain to be added 
but the plant is practically com
pleted and is e model of its 
kind •

The machinery ia the moat up- 
to-date that ia manufactured 
and nothing has been omitted 
to make it the moet sanitary 
and complete that it ia possible 
for money to secure. It is de
signed to make 3600 pounds of 
butter per day and should serve 
the needs of this section for a 
time at least. I f  the occasion 
demands it It will be possible 
to install another churn and in
crease the capacity.

The creamery has been design
ed and built for the fanners of 
this county hy J. L  Blunt an 
eupsKt in this line who has built 
many ersamarias in Iowa a n f  
other parts of the United States. 
Mr. Munt has leased the cream
ery and will pay Elgin butter 
prices for cream right at the 
creamery.

In order to help make the 
creamery mare successful the 
business men of Portals* sub
scribed money to build an ice 
plant in connection with the 
creamery. It has been com
pleted and has a capacity of 
more than seven tons per day. 
The machinery was tested a few 
days ago and found to be in ex
cellent order.

Roosevelt county has been 
making great strides in the past 
few years as scream producing 
county and now ranks as one of 
the leading counties In the state 
in this respect. The farmers 
of this county realise that the 
production of cream is one of 
their surest and best money 
makers and each year they are 
getting larger and better milch 
herds. This being so it is an
ticipated that the creamery will 
be well patronised from the 
start and its production will 
steadily Increase.

The date for the formal open
ing of the Rooeevelt county 
creamery has not boon set but 
there will be e meeting of the 
directors and the building com
mittee Saturday when it ia ex
pected that the building and 
machinery will be formally ac
cepted by them and some other 
details of the business worked 
out.

We desire to porticularly call 
your attention to the fact that 
while we have received from 
Roosevelt county $1629.60 in 
cash we have given Roosevelt 
county a good iecal fair and dis
tributed to Rooeevelt county 
$2311.68 in cash and premiums 
which includes of course pay
ment for labor, materials and 
various incidental accounts. We 
have in addition to this spent 
in the town of Albuquerque 
$730.36 and taken out of the 
town of Albuquerque $1000. We 
have left in our Treasury $617.- 
46 which is available and will be 
used in furthering the interests 
of the Rooeevelt County Ffcir 
Association.

We placed two one-half page 
ads in the two Albuquerque pa* 
i>ers. As a result of these ads 
over fifty families in Albuquer
que have purchased sweet po
tatoes from the Portals* Val
ley. We have inquiries from

Few people realize the impor
tance of the broom corn crop in 
Roosevelt county and of the 
money it brings to the produc
er. The grop this year will pro-

The Portales-Clovis S t a t e  
Highway has been practically 
finished as far as the Curry 
county line, which is about six 
mils* from Clovis. State High
way foreman, D. W. Jonas, now 
has his force of men at work on 
the Curry county end continu
ing the highway through to the 
city of Clovis. It is expected 
that in less than one month the 
entire road will be finished and 
ready to be turned over to the 
road boards of the two counties.

This road will be used aa much 
as any road in the entire state 
when the southern portion con
necting Portales and Roswell 
has been finished. Even under 
the present conditions there is 
much travel by both wagons 
and automobiles. We under-

The most prosperous condition 
exists at Elida, the Cream City. 
Business men were never more 
optimistic for business fa good. 
The farmers who trade there 
have made immense crops and 
the dairy and cattle interests 
tfhich mean so much to the 
town, are in a flourishing con
dition.

Many cattle deals bare been 
made in the past few weeks and 
stock of all kinds are command
ing excellent prioes. Grain, 
broom corn, beans and other 
farm products are coming in 
every day for shipment.

Prosperous business condi
tions are apparent on every hand 
and the merchants are increas
ing their stocks and many of 
them enlarging their buildings. 
R. H. Morrow is building a  
wareroom to the rear of his 
store. C. A. Coffey ia hard at 
work preparing to use the lot on 
the west aide at his bu ild ii* aa 
an addition to his stars. L. E. 
Eaton has added new ahelvii*

Every farm in the valley lias 
hey and forage that will winter 
cattle and sheep; feed that oth
erwise hss no money value. This 
feed may represent the margin^ 
between profit or loaa for the 
season. This feed has no mar
ket value, but can be turned to 
profit in the feed lot.

Here is an opportunity for the 
stockman and the farmer to get 
together on a co-opera t.ve basis. 
The sto kman It s  cattle or 
sheep that will be worth more 
money in the spring if well win
tered and the farmer has the 
feed i.nd the skill to do the ser 
vice By co-operating they can 
both pront.

It is worth while giving stock 
the best possible care and ha\ e 
the calves and lambs crowded 
to early maturity. The price 
is now high and it may go high
er. i here has been a remarka
ble increase the past year in 
meat exports from the United

bably he the largest in the his
tory of the county and it is of 
an excel tent variety. There .s 
almost 6 constant string of 
wagons pouring into Pona.es 
from nfarly every direction 
loaded t f  the limit. While the 
greater $art of the crop will be 
marketed at Portales no doubt 
coDsaderkble will be hauled to 
Eiida and ether railroad towns.

'ahe new warehouse erected 
by the A. L. Gurley Co. is prov - 
mg a great success for business 
for we see farmers from distant 
pomts, who formerly did not 
come to Portalea, coming here 
with their corn. The Guriey 
Co in party buy as much as $10,Uuu 
worth of corn in a single day at 
this and their other warehouse* 
in eastern New Mexico.

In m  local warehouse there

Highway improvement l n 
eastern New Mexico ia juat be
ginning. The three counties of 
Rooeevelt, Curry and Chivee 
will receive about $70,000 of the 
State bond issue and it is ex
pected that it will be expended 
just aa aoon as it ia available.

Capt. T. J. Molinari, secre
tary of the Rooeevelt county 
road board, has proposed to 
have an automobile parade over 
the new highway between Pcr- 
tales and Clovis when the road 
is completed and ready to be 
formally turned over to the 
boards of the two counties. He 
expects to have all the owners 
of cars in the two towns partic
ipate and will invite State En
gineer Jas. A. French to be pres
ent. The details have not as 

ked out but we ex-

dred cars of grain from differ
ent points. We have inquiries 
for vegetables and grains from 
Albuquerque, Dawson, Belen, 
Raton, Gallup and Peralta, New 
Mexico, as well as Winslow, A r
izona.

Thi Rooeevelt County Fair 
Committee is not engaged in 
the business of buying or selling 
produce but the Roosevelt Coun
ty Fair Committee is in the 
tiusiness of making a market for 
the farmers of Rooeevelt county 
for their produce. We believe 
that Roosevelt county has re
ceived more advertising as a re
sult of this year’s Fair and the 
work which has boen done, than 
could be purchased for a great 
many thousands of dollars. No 
member of the Fair Committee 
has received any compensation 
whatever for his time except 
the Secretary and the total 
compensation paid him has been 
less than $60, which would in no 
way recompense him for the 
work which he has done.

LOCAL PAIR.
w s. Merrill, freifffat , ..............U P
Hoy Cwwally, freight .............. *.78
K. L. Stewart, Judge...... ....... 9  10
K 0*reU, Judge.................... I t M
K W. Lett*. Judge ............... li.M>
< ha*. Maxwell, expense .......   10.00
I >raft for Zercher ................  M.S1
Cigar Races .........................   6.00
'"bee. Payne, Carpenter........  A60
T. V. Denton, Deputy ...............  18.00
IVen-Neer Co., express ................. .61
W S. Merrill, expreas ...........  M
W 8. Merrill, telegraph...... S.64

a* much a* eight cars come in 
during a single day. Conserva
tive estimates place the amount 
of the crop that will be market
ed at Portales to be 76 car* and 
it i* estimated that it wilt bring 
at least $60,000.

Each year

his stock.
The streets o f the town are in 

fine shape and would be a  credit 
to town many times the size of 
Elida. The money spent last 
summer by that town on the 
streets will be a oenefit for 
many year* to come.

In the first nine months of 
1915, 61,016,626 pounds of can
ned meats w e r e  exported 
against 7,707,<<34 pounds in 1914. 
In the sume period 207,266.53  ̂
pounds of fresh beef were sent 
abroad against 11,707,893 pounds 
in 191< 1 he export of hog pro
ducts have increased heavily. 
Up bo September 30th this year 
the export of bacon was 308,30** 
436 pounds against 129, 727,13* 
pounds in 1914, while the export 
of hams and shoulders increased 
from 110.720.432 pounds to 207.- 
808,386 pounds.

1 base are samples of increases 
as reported by the government 
and indicates that the livestock 
busines has the best Outlook ev
er. Under these circumstance* 
it is certainly good busineee to 
buy enough feed to save every' 
hoof for one thing this winter 
and prevent the usual winter 
shrinkage for another.

an improve
ment in the grade of corn pro
duced here. The fanners of 
this county have learned with 
broom corn as with many other 
products, that it pays to pro
duce the best. In years gone 
by other states have command
ed better prices for their corn 
simply because the producers 
have used more care in gather
ing and marketing it but the 
Rooeevelt county broom corn 
raiser has learned that if he 
takes the proper precaution and 
care with his crop that he is 
more than paid for the qxtra

The next session of the Now  
Mexico Educational Association 
which will be he.d at Albuquer
que pro.n .a« to b u s  pass any
thing of the kind that has over 
been held in the State before. 
Among the moot interesting 
feature* of the contest are the 
spelling and writing contents 
by which they expect to deter
mine who among the school 
children over the entire state

yet been wi 
pect to give the date and other 
details in the near future.

We feel sure that such an a f 
fair will meat with the approv
al of the automobile owners of 
the two counties as well as the 
officials who will be invited to 
participate. Lost year Amanda Mueller of 

the PortolM schools won In the 
spelling contest. Each school 
in the State Is entitled to send 
one contMtant for each subject 
from any grade below the high 
school. Roosevelt county should 
haves good delegation in at-

In keeping with the week of 
prayer set apart by our Womans 
Horae Missionary Society, I will 
by requMt preach upon the sub
ject of missions at the eleven 
o’eieck hour Sunday, and I will 
preach at night upon the subject 
“newing and Reaping.”

We had a good day* at our 
church last Sunday. Remem
ber th e  Wednesday evening 
prayermeetinga, for of all our 
services, I believe they are the 

A. C. Bell.

E. P. Williams, Tom Mullins 
and Bab Stoker of loss came to 
town in the letters Ford, Mon
day. They report that the far
mers of that community are 
hard at work on their grain 
crop. Mr. sbuUmm eras the first 
in that community to get his 
crop gathered and was in to buy 
lumber for a granary

Miss Helen McBride left Wed
nesday night for Eiland, Rooee
velt county, where she will 
teach this winter, her school op
ening Monday. Miss Helen has 
all the natural and acquired 
qualifications necessary to make 
a successful teacher. She is a 
noble, energetic younglady, and 
wears sure the Eiland people 
will consider themselves fortu
nate In securing her servloM. — 
H*german Messenger.

should avail themsolvM of the 
opportunity of taking the mat
ter up with County Superin
tendent when they are in Por- 
tales as she has a copy of the 
rutas governing the contests 
which she will be pleased to

Uncle
Po.k says that he had a bunch 
of hogs and ia gsing to feed his
crop.

Mrs. CunnfctgtMin. m all 
H B. Rythsr, eormpon 
W 8. Merrill, express 
W 8. Merrill, express 
C. O. Leaeh,stamps ... 
<>o« Howard, gasoline . 
w. 8. Merrill, tetegraph

mast helpful

irton visited 
H. Y. Free- Last Sunday was s  good day 

at the Baptist church, good at
tendance both morning and Will bo in Elida with a ear of 

Missouri pippin apptas Saturday 
and Monday. Can use some 
threshed grain at market pries

greasing nke- 
J. Stinnett

ts that he has 
:oro.
itterfdance at 
iday evening- 
moved to. his 
mnity.



n o t ic e  o f  p e n d e n c y  of  s u it .
■KATINQ THE LINE HOG.

T h « eavesdropper and the line hoc 
Mi party telephone lines are attacked 
la tha latent of the nemeroes H » « -  
Uons to stop the natiooel habit of 

The device Is small

WHY GROW OLD
We carry Everything You need to pi 
that youthful appearance in old age."Batoning In [ ^  ^  _  ___________

and simple. Inclosed in a little bos J ^ n  of*tSTsthi. '’judicial District at 
attachable to any ordinary telephone the State o f New Mexico, in and for the 
Instrument, and It is now going county o f Roo#ev*{i- 
through the practical test of dally HatfStgai« d’e fc rS L t,
trial on a number fit rural telephone cauae being numbered 1140 on the 
lines. A dial on the box gives the 
numbers on the party line as wall as 
a number for central. By turning a 
pointer to any one o f the nuMbers 
conversation becomes impossible ex
cept between the two numbers so con
nected. and no other Instrument on 
the line can detect the conversation 
At the eud of the talk the line auto
matically restores Itself to normal.
This takes care of the Itatenlug-in 
trouble. In order to prevent the un
reasonable use of the line by any of 
the patrons, another little device at 
the central office, at the end of three 
or live minutes—whichever the man
ager sets It for— will throw all tile tel
ephones on the whole line lute the 
circuit, so the conversation will no 
longer be secret. Thus any other per
son on the line will get a chance to 
kick for the use of the line. if  no 
other person Insists on using ths line 
the original talkers can have three 
minutes more for secret conversation.
Each of the boxes have an emergency 
call, which can be reached only by 
smashing a small i>ane of glass If a 
secret conversation Is going on and 
some other patron has an Important 
and Immediate call to make be can 
send In this emergency call and ob 
•win central's attention without delay

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTSConvention Passes Important Resolu
tions and Names Santa Pd as 

Permanent Meeting Place.

GET THEM HERENew MeXtoe Educational Associationg|
gea. lT-!T.-<-Cenvent!on ef A lie n e e  Hie

pane-Aaeerlcene et Albuquerque.
mmmmmmmmmmmmrn

Tha diphtheria epidemic at H-ton la 
betas stamped out.

Shipments o f mohair are being 
made from Cloudcroft.

Large ahlpments of cattle are be 
lag made from Doming.

Five children died of typhoid fever 
in one week at Gallup

Nearly $60,000 is available for road 
work In Bernalillo county.

The Baptists are to erect a new $4.- 
UMi church at Albuquerque.

Several eaaee of diphtheria have 
been reported at Albuquerque.

Work Is being pushed on a road be
tween Biuewater and Alt. dedgewlck

Work on the sta o highway from 
Axlec to the state line. Is progress

Santa F4—The convention of high
way officials adjourned after re elect
ing Francis E. Looter of Mesilla Park, 
president, Fidel Ortix of I a s  Vegas, 
vice president; Arthur Sellgmsn of 
Sants F4, secretary, and W. M Atkin
son of Hoswell, treasurer.

The executive committee is to con
sist of Governor McDonald, Attorney 
General Frank W. Clancy, Land Com
missioner K. P. Ervsin, State Engineer 
lameit A French and three others to 
be named by President Lester. The 
legislative committee is to constat of 
jne member from each Judicial dis 
trlct.

The resolntiona adopted designate 
Santa F4 as the permanent conven 
tlon city of the association, endorse 
(he State Highway Commission and 
county road board system and recom
mend that where necessary for the 
take of harmony a member of the 
board, of county commissioners be ap
poin ts on the road board. It Is rec
ommended that the State Highway 
Com mission undertake to complete at 
the earliest ponslble date the perma 
nent and uniform signing of all state 
roads, charging the expense thereof 
tgalnst each county’s apportionment 
of the state highway bonds.

The association urges the adoption 
hy Congress of Joint Memorial No 2 
passed by the last Legislature, grant 
Ing 2,000,000 scree of land for high 
way purposes In this state It asks 
the United 8lates government to make 
provisions under which twenty-five 
per cent of the Income from the sale 
of lands In the state of New Mexico 
he paid Into the state treasury for 
highway purposes, and that a copy of 
the renolutlons be sent to the Presi
dent of the United States, the presl 
dent of the Senate, the speaker of the 
House, the secretary of the Interior. 
Senators Catron and Fall and Con
gressman Hemandes

According to an estimate presented 
by Stste Engineer James A, French 
i  total of 11.247.227 will be available 
for road building and Improvement In 
New Mexico during the present year 
Mr French estimated that the state 
fu >ds Including the $500,000 resulting 
from the sale of the state highway 
bonds, would amount to $683,000, and 
the county funds to $.162,227. His fig 
urea follow

■STATIC FUNDS—
Highway bonds ..............   $1.00000
on*, third mill levy ...............  10.000
Delinquent taxes ..................  In.000
A lit'.mobile fees ...................... ti.000
Spec lei rosil   70.000

Total .............  »««5 Ol.il
COUNTY FUNDS—

’’ ..uni) levies ............ $2<>J. Set
I delinquent tsiee 2».OOtt
’* niltni M.-nl . . .  Jn uimi
t- or eel - fun.Ip ...................... 1 4.0 7 I
l.iirtn lHtn.1 Issue...................... lo.iooo
\Uton.nhlle f e e s  2&.00U
H"til tsi ................ . 50.000
special bridge tal 127.000

EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor
Smcceeeor to POR TALES DRUG Co.

For Heaters, Cook stoves, Ranges. Stove pipe. Dampers, 
Stove boards. Granite, Tin. AUuminum, Queensware, Bowsh 
er grinders, Eclipse windmills, Barbed wire, weven Wire, 
Iron roofing, Shelf and Heavy hardware, Pipe and Cylin
ders. see me.

t

Prices consistant with Good Business

October land office receipts at 
Santa F4 were the largest lu its his
tory.

1. M. Heck shipped twenty four 
cars of cattle from Cimarron In one 
hay

The new Y. M C. A. building si A l
buquerque is to be completed by 
Jan 1.

New Mexicans are pleased with the 
showing made by the stale at Han 
Diego.

The Gallup school district will rea
lise about $80,000 from a recent land 
Seclsloo

Freddie Baca was killed by one of 
kls playmates fifteen miles south of 
Siberia

Supreme Chancellor B. 8 Young of 
lbs Knights of Pythlss will visit Albu 
querque early In December

Denting has Invited three gov
ernors to attend the Liberty Bell cele
brating In that city. Nov 16 

One Branson an old timer In the 
Penaeco section, was crushed to 
death when a load of logs rolled over 
onto him

Rev E H Hammond the new pas 
tor of St John's M K church at 
-tenta F6, motored from his Ohio 
home to hie new location

A charter has been granted for the 
Heeerve State Hank In western Socor
ro county and the bank will open for 
business about Nov. 1$

State Superintendent White has 
vent out e circular reminding the 
: esc be re of the big mealing to be held 
at Altasqesrqee, Nov. (0 24.

Marie Petrovich of Gallup, wife of 
« coal miner, died at St Joseph s hoa 
vital at Albuquerque, from the effects 
>f e bullet woend received In Gallup 

A fire occurred at the Carlisle mine, 
4teeple Rock Mining District. In 
western Grant county, destroying the 
-eel den re of Superintendent George K 
Utter

Governor McDonald has honored a 
requisition from the governor of 
Teias for the return to Wllharge 
-ounty, that state, of William Q Long, 
eanted there on a charge of awlnd 
tag

Thomas M Dickens was found 
guilty of murder In the second degree 
st Clovis for causing the death of 
Head Blacksmith Combs, who ws* hit 
»n the head with a hammer In the 
tanta F4 shows on June 21st 

That the teachers In Santa Fd roun 
tv are all going to get s raise of from 
110 to $1S each as a result of Improv 
ng their qualifications at the last 
-ottnly examination, is stated by Coun 
ty Superintendent Conway 

Gallnp cttttens will celebrate when 
the Santa F4 starts work on Its new 
-ouedbouse in that city

A Jury In the District Coort st 
Santa F* returned an instructed ver 
ttet of not guilty In the cases of 
Nicholas Elia and Cleofes Jtmlnez. 
charged with murder m connection 
with the death of Adolfo Padilla, last 
March.

A local branch of the Congressional 
Union was formed et Santa Fd to 
work for the Susan B Anthony amend 
ment, with the following officers 
Mrs. Kate Hall, chairman; Mrs F C 
Wilson, vice chairman; Miss Ethel 
'hureh. secretary and treasurer

The net Increase of $ 2 1 . 1 4  fh 
the total valuation of taxable prop 
»rty In New Mexico, which was de 
•reed by the State Tax Commission 
st Its last session, wee accomplished 
by general percentage raises In var 
oui classes of property, such *a 
ands. livestock, merchandise, house 
bold goods, etc , and by placing prop 
•rty alleged to have been omitted on 
the tax rolle. The general rn1sf>s 
Amounted to $18,011,810 66. and the 
tmltted property to $4,324,199 68 

The Santa Fd Club extended its hoe 
pttallty to the state highway officials 
la the form of a smoker and the af 
fair was o f the usual enjoyable Santa 
Fd Club sort

rea l hundred thousand people, a 
a ember equal to the entire popula 
-ion o f New Mexico, have visited the 
New Mexico bulMtag at San Diego the 
past nine months.

V. A. Pollock of Tyrone. Fred Car 
mb e f Perea and Ventura Bams of 
ftanley have been appointed license 
ollertors by State Game Warden 
rrtaMad C. 4* «wc*

ment will be rendered against you by 
default and your property sold to satisfy 
same , .

T. E. Meant is attorney for plaintiff 
and his Post office and business address 
is Portales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand as clerk o f said 
court and the seal of said court on this 
October 20th, 1915.

MAIN STREET

J . W M c C A R T Y  
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Difficult jobs and complicated 
watches a specialty. All work 
guaranteed. With Elida Drug 
Store - - - E l i d a , N. M.

No. i m
The State of New Mexico to the de

fendant, J. C. Morris, greeting: You 
will take notice that a suit has been 
filed against you in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District o f 
the Sta'e of New Mexico in and for 
the county of Roosevelt, wherein A. A. 
Beeman, is plaintiff and J. C. Morris, is 
defendant, said cause being numbered 
on the civil docket of said court as No. 
1138.

The nature and objects of said suit 
are as follows The plaintiff sues the 
defendant to collect a note dated l>ec., 
11th, 1914, for thesum of six hundred 
dollars, due Oct. 15th, 1915. with twelve 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from maturity until paid, with ten per 
cent additional on the amount due there
on as attorneys fees, if placed in the 
hands of an attorney for collection, it 
being alleged that no part of said note 
either as to principal, interest or attor
neys fees have ever l>een paid, but that 
tfnr erhoiff thereof is oast due arid owing 
to this plaintiff and that said note has 
l>een placed in the hands o f attorney for 
collection, and said suit is further to 
enforce an attachment against the prop
erty o f the defendant in said action and 
his property, to wit; “ The East thirty 
feet o f lait No. four ( I )  in Block No 
seventeen (17) in the original town of 
Elida. Roosevelt County, New Mexico, 
together with all improvements there
on including the building located there, 
on known as the First National Bank 
Building in said town o f Elida, N. M., 
except the West half o f the West wall 
o f said iHiilding,” has been duly attached 
in Baid action, and plaintiff clailms a lien 
thereon hv virtue thereof for all said 
sums so claimed to he due with all costa 
o f this action and prays that same be so 
decreed by the court.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 11th day o f Dec., 1915, 
the plaintiff will apple to the court for 
the relief demanded in his complaint 
and judgment will lie rendered against 
you for the amount of plaintiff's de
mands with all coats o f suit and your 
property sold to satisfy the same.

T. E. Mears is attorney for the plain
tiff and his Post-office ami business ad
dress is Portales, N M

Witness my hand as clerk o f said court 
and the seal o f said court, this Got. 20th, 
1915.

|Seal ] J W .  Hallow, Clerk .44

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

Close attention to 
work is the cause 
of much Pain and 
many Headiches.

Obtain relief by 
taking one or two

D R . M IL E .S ’

No. 1135.
The State o f New Mexico to John R. 

Helm, Ada C. Helm, H. N. Morris, Au
brey r . Moms and Wesley N. Morns, 
Greeting:

You and each o f you will take notice 
that a suit has tieen filed against you in 
the District Court o f the 5th Judicial 
District o f the State o f New Mexico in 
and for the county o f Roosevelt, where
in R. G. Carty is plaintiff and John R. 
Helm, Ada C. Helm, H. N. Morris, Au
brey P, Morris, Wesley N. Morris, Em
ma A Morris and Maud E. Morris, are 
defendants, said cause being numbered 
1136 on the civil docket o f said Court

Tha general objects «*f said sBfc JFe as 
follows: To collect a note executed by 
defendants John R. and Ada. C. Helm 
to plaintiff dated July 11th, 1911, due 
three years after date, for the sum of 
$818) 00 with ten |s-r cent j>er annum in
terest thereon, interest payable semi
annually, from date until [iaul, and ten 
per cent additional on the sum thereon 
as attorneys fees, it being alleged that 
there is due on said note the sum of 
$1000 00 with ten per cent per annum in
terest thereon from Oct, 1st, 1914, until 
paid, and ten percent additional on the 
amount due thereon as attorneys fees, 
and to foreclose a mortgage executed to 
plaintiff by defendants, John R and Ada 
C. Helm to secure the due payment of 
said note, by which they conveyed to 
plaintiff the S. E. 1-4 o f Sec. 31, Twp. 
three (3) North o f Range twentv-seven 
(27) Fast N M P “

AW FU L SUFFERING.
•*T suffered unto!,I ugxmy 

with neuralgia. I thought I 
would go mad with pain. A 
friend of mine advls.-d me 
to take IN- M iles’ Anti Pain 
Pills. I did so and the pain 
slopped almost at once. 
Then I commenced using 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine and be
fore long I was so that I did 
not have these pains any 
morw." g  J W INTER, 

141 E. Platt a A r e .  
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Then tone up the Nervous 
System by using 

D r. M ilo s ’

Restorative Nervine
IF  F IR S T  BOTTLE. OR B O X . F A IL S  

T O  H E L P  YOU. YOUR M O N E Y  W I L L
B E  R E T U N D ' D.

Catron Not in Favor of Suffrage.
Santa Fi1 — Using the oft-quoted ar 

gusnenta that woman ■ place li In the 
tiome and pointing to the reaults In 
New Jersey and elsewhere as proof 
that the peJJpfe do not want equal auf 
frnge, United State* Senator T R. Ca 
iron of New Mexico refused the ap 
peal of a delegation of 150 New Mei 
Ico suffragists that he support the Su 
tan M Anthony constitutional auf 
frage amendment

M in Roosevelt Co. 
N. M., conditioned upon the due pay
ment o f said note, and to have same 
decreed hy the court to l>e a first and 
paramount lien on said lands as against 
all o f said defendants in said action 
named, it being alleged that said defend
ants claim some interest in said lands, 
but that same is inferior and sulmequent 
to the lien o f the plaintiff thereon, and 
to have said lands sold for the pur;>o«e 
of satisfying said indebtedness as claim
ed and all costs o f said action

You are further notified that nnless 
you enter your appearance in said cauae 
on ol Itefore Nov., 27, 1915, judgment 
will he rendered against you by default 
and the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in his complaint 

T. E. Mears is attorney for plaintiff 
and his business and Post-office address 
ia Portales, N. M

Witness my hand and the seal o f said 
court this Oct, 6th, 1915.

[Seal] J. w. Hallow, Clerk.

When a Blizzard Strikes
I -J  O W  do your roofs stand cold weather,
^ ^ t F 1 t M O t If t n o f  k \ l l / \ t i i n  n , I  ̂ r> 1 /-»■ a

Mora Making Big Bean Shipments.
Santa Fe Ten carloads of Mexl 

-ail beans were shipped from Hoy, 
Mora county five car* leaving on one 
•rain Altogether seventy five car* 
will be shipped The price received 
ia $3 25 per hundred

the thaw that follows and the slow 
trickle of melting snow? The cold 
is apt to crack them, the water to rot or 
rust them, if they are not of Texaco 
Roofing.
The worst blizzard T exas ever saw could not affect

New Mexico Wante Area in Colorado.
Santa Fd After thorough Inveatl 

(atlon Governor W C McDonald Is 
tonvineed that New Mexico has valid 
rialm to a 350 mile atrip varying from 
i half tnlie to a mile wide now claimed 
bv the Stale of Colorado along this 
(tale s northern boundary, the thirty 
teventh parallel The state will Inatl 
’.ute proceedings to get the land, eatl 
listed to be worth aererah million dol 
lara It ia contended that the line 
•urveyed by H H Darling for the TT 
S government In 1868 * u  shown by 
t federal survey by H B Carpenter 
<n 1904 to be erroneous A resolution, 
named by Congress, adopting the Car
penter survey, wa* vetoed by Preal- 
lent Roosevelt It ia held that Edith. 
Drtlr. and l.a Costilla. Colo, should 
rightly be Included In New Mexico

A n tlre  for P u b lica tio n
Notice it hereby given that tame- H Fcklct of 

Delpkoe N, M. who. on Dec 5. 1912, mad
homestead entry No 01M4I tor SW ! 4 
•action 7. township Three
Sooth, range 34 easl, N W P M., has file 
notice of intention to make J year proof to 
eatabliah claim to ihc land above described. be 
fore W E Lindsey U. S. commies oner at hie 
office et Portalea. N M., on the !9th day of 
November ISIS 

Claimant names ae witneasea 
Joseph D Throgmorton, Eli C. Cnmmings 

both ot Delphoe, N M Burma M. Schumpert. 
Joahua Page both of Portalea. N M

A. J. Evsas Regular

It won’t crack. It won’t rot. It can’t mat. It 
it alwayg water-proof. Ai a result it out wears th* 
ordinary type of roofing two to one. Ask the man 
who uses Texaco Roofing. He can tell you of the 
service it gives.
Write us for samples, further information.

KEMP LUM BER COM PANY
POBTALCB AND ELIDA

HEW MEXICO

You Are Shown A Way Out

There can be no reason why any 
reader of this who suffers the tortures 
of an aching back, the annoyance of 
urinary disorders, the |iains and dan 
gera of kidney Ilia will fall to heed the 
word of a resident of this locality who 
has found relief The following Is 
convincing proof

Manuel Delgado. 140 Canon Ht. 
Hants Fe, N Mex . says: ” 1 stiff, red 
from backache and got so bad th;it 1 
often had to lay off from work for a 
week at a time I tried different rem
edies but got no benefit Finally, 1 
used Doan's Kidney Pills and they 
soon cured me I haven't needed any 
kidney medicine In three cr four 
years "

Price 50c. at all dealers Doij’f 
simply ask for a kidney remedy- get 
Doan's Kidney Pills the same th*t 
Mr Delgado hail Foster Milbnm 
Co , Props . Buffalo, N Y 52

Yoflee far I’ ll Idlest Ion.
Department ot th* Iwtcrior U S land office it 

sort anmner 8 M Oct. !» 1915
Notice is hereby given thit Arthur S David 

eoa. rf Floyd. N M. who on Nov. nth 1911 
made Homoetead entrv No 099Wi. for W |.j 
Section 14 township 1 S. range 31 K N 
M P. M. ha* bled notice ol intention to make 
Anal three year proof, to eetabliih claim to 
the laad above described.before W E Lindsey, 
U A Commissioner in his office at Portalee N 
M. on ihn 11th day of Dcember, 1915 

Claimant namee an witaceeee 
William H . Beck. George H. Clary. Peter E 

Wykel John L. Williame all of Floyd N M.
A J. Evans, register

Appointed License Collectors.
Santa FA Fred Carson of Perea. 

Sandoval county, V A Pollock of Ty
rone. ( ’.rant county, and Benturo Bar 
ts of Stanley, southern Santa FA 
■ounty, were appointed license collect 
>rs bv Game Warden T. C de Baca Xntlre far Pabllratloa.

Department ot th* Interior. D S lend office it 
Ft. S a m ir .  N M. Oct 1»th 1915.

Notice i* hereby given that Albert G llowcy 
of Red Lake N. M. who on Oct. 72nd, 1912 made 
homeatead entry No. 019W for N.F 1 tsrction 
J# and S E. 1 4  section 19 
toavoship 4 S range M E N  M P M haa 
bled notice ot iatenlion to made Anal there year 
Proof, to eatabliah claim to tha land above d* 
acribod, bnfore J C Coanpt-n Probate Judge 
in bis office at Portalea. N M on tba 11th day of 
Dscemb-r. 1915 Claimant names aa witneaaea 
William H. Niche's Lee F »i- t*  t'tti* Neiaaw. 
William B. Brumfield all of ksdlaka N M

A. J. Evan* Register.

Sentence In Liquor Cane.
Santa FA—U. S District Judge Wtl 

iatn H Pope sentenced Adelaide 
Komero lo serve thirty days In the 
U. 8 Jail here and to psy a fine of 
|100 for selling liquor without the 
lcense of a wholesaler Romero had 
Mitered a plea of guilty.

Don’t Forget
W R. f f N lt lL L  Manager. Raadag Division. Th* Tl

Bell writes insurance: All 
Kinds. Old Line Companies. 
Anciently Established. Will 
appreciate your Patronage and 
treat you Right. 4T»tf

Do not be e ntent with talking 
about what a good town Portales Is 
Get busy and maka tt better

---------------- J------  1 S B  ■  1 .



Monarch PainttOO 
Also Hushes Paint.

"* • vl W
Wlmnr— ty CWrTT. Mimrarfli l.otd 
im awl an Iba «rW r Ii k m k  Mark

MONUMENTS
Dr D. D. Bweeringln, of th 

Arm >f Presley and8 vrearingto *. 
• | l  M r and now npMtalWtv of 
Roa*ell,Naw Mexico will be In 
EHirttlM, at N e r 'i  Dr opr 8 tor* 
JO 21 22 of auh  month.

.

i
Dont Forget, That we have among 
the newest and best Wall paper 
patterns out. It will pay you to fig
ure with us. Remember we hang 
p * * *

........ ...... ......

Try our new grade of paint. One 
of the best on the 
In tl

Eet us Paint your house.-
$  XV

.
I f you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead o f it, you must find a 
way o f skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. I f obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made o f the right stuff

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER C a

_  r

Work 1
Made

•• H O W E LL

PLU
Windmill

Ettiiu

1.4 :

N. F. W OLLARD, M. D.
* it »•/ . . ~ v  j  • v.
i  v; * > < .  .  J w .  .

Office in Nixon building 

Phone, re s . 189 PMTALES.I.I.

DR. E. T . DUNAW AY
Physieian  
and Su rgeon

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Portalu , Nmw Mexico

W e are prepared to serve you promptly 

and efficiently.

Our customers have the knowledge that 
their affairs are in the hands of a strong 

and conservative hank, whose officers 

render prompt and courteous attention 

to every transaction.
*

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS

W. O. OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN H. C. WAGGONER. 
President Cashier Asst. Cashier

TREES! TREES! TREES!
If you want home grown trees that are healthy and 

propagated from varieties that have been tested and do 
best in the West, it will pay you to investigate all that 
claim to have nurseries on the Plains. Plain view Nursery 
will pay 00 a day to anyone who will Investigate, if 
they do not find that we have the largest and bvat stock 
of home grown trees anywhere in Texas west of Fort 
Worth or in New Mexico We are practically the only 
institute that haa a stuck of fruit trees ready for the mar 
ket. For your good and ours too, we solicit your invest! 
gation Plainview Is not far away. Would it not justify 
you to visit our nursery and see what can be done on the 
plains in the wsy of propogating and growing fruits.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY CO.
Plainview, Texas.

Saved Girl’s Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of TbedJord’s Black-Draught,” writer 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

I t  certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad cokK 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe BUck-Drat.^ i 
saved my little girl % life. When she had tlie measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedtord's 
Black-Draught made them break out, and the ha. d no 
mors trouble. 1 shall never be without

B L a c k - d r a u g H Y
la my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a sate, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

H you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value, r Oood for 

mng and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Boot and Shoo 
Repairing

done neatly and promptly next 
door to telephone office

|. B. OWENB, Prop’r.

Office at Portales Drug Company. 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

EYES TESTED CLASSES FITTED

W . J . S M IT H , M . D.

Call, u i » m d  dm, or u |k l OUco phoea IS 
KMliimci phone N

ELI DA, NEW MEXICO

Offloe bourn # h m. u> it p. ru

L. n. HOUON.
OENTIST

OOIM Hi Km m  Building

DR. W. E.PATTERSON

Physician and Surgeon
t*booa 67 2 rln<r»

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

DR. W. L. JOHNSON,
Chiropractor,

Office at Soay Residence. 
FMOHi aa. Porta les, N. M.

VETERINARY SURGEON
Calls made day or night All 
diseases of domestic animals 
treated and all surgical opera
tions performed.

p h o n k  iso
DR . 8. B . O W E N S

C om pton  8  Com pton
Attar nays at Law

Office over Humphrey’s 
Hardware

PO aTALBO , NSW  M KXICO

G. L. R EESE  
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all Courts. Office ii. 
Keeae building 

POBTALKS, N IW  MKXICO

T. E . M E A R 8  
la w  Yin

Will practioe in all Courts, 
8tat»* and Federal 

Porta loa , N ow  M axlco

H9
s- V ** M

A  National Custom
*

'Bull” Durham is more than a national form of enjoyment— it is 
an expression of American character. The millions of “ Bull” Durham  
smokers are the self-reliant, energetic Americans who make the 
United States the most progressive nation in the world.

These men make their own opportunities, make their own  
success— and they mat^e their own cigarettes, to their own liking, from  
ripe, mellow

m g e n u i n e

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

It is smart, fashionable, correct, upon-all occasions, to “ roll your

Amk fa r  F U C K  

■ M  ■ me It S t  mm

ow n” cigarettes with “ Tull” Durham tobacco— and show s an 
experienced smoke-taste.

The smooth, r  ellow flavor and rich fra
grance of fresh-rolled "Bull” Durham cigarettes 
afford healthful enjoyment and lasting s »tia- 
faction to more millions of men than all other 
high-grade smoking t jbaccos combined.

An Illustrated Booklet, show- - . 
ing comet way to “ Roll Your 
t *v r, ( .igarettes, and a pack

age of cigarette p. »■. will Loth be mailed, fret,
to uny address i i ' ! hiVitrs on postal request *
Address ' L  i '.am, Durham, N. C.

F R E E
THE AM XU . ’i TObACCO COMPANY

NEW PLU6 OF VALUE

W . E. L IN D S E Y
Attorney-At-Law  

FORTALKS. N IW  MKXICO

SOMETHING THAT WILL BB AA  
PI . • X  , T  *

How to Grow Bigger Crops 
. of Superb Fruit—FREE

V O U  n rtd  this practical, expert information. Whether 
a . yon o w n  o r latand to p la a t a few  trssa o r  a  th ousand , it ia in tor- 

» a ttos tkkl vfll u r a  t o .  Mm *, labor aad mommy. ( I «  It t Slat Sty m H  aa r « ar

City Tra n sfe r | i H i R i P
a. a. a d a  • *

Fti fsMI MvshstFns 71. Iris In a SssaisRj

y O U A K E A E X T
To the nmontheat.eaaipsland 
moat satisfying shave and 
most np-to-date hair cot in 
the city when yon get in one 
of the chairs as

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HARDT SUILDIN4I

Stark Bro’t Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.
>iat a aad Wars aboat lha saw f-aM- Orli aa Onldaa tba traa Orrt 1 r, ailat 
tea* irisapb of Stark Bil l  loac t ' »  (bat raster. “collar r e f  (.<■! the New 
Mtr mt Soeaaaa —the - Baton Lite" Pacta aboat "Star* LMtck.u. " »iarb

Earl* Siberia, aad all tba latest 
a. Stark Bro‘» rraaa J H tl ate

■ 'U p l

invetHion That la 
TInm and la S 

Ml Ita Mt

Motorists appreciate anything that| 
will aava Ubm aad b l  
road, aad tbaa it to a 
plug afeoMld be w tliaM il. It to Iras1 
It to sot Much of a Job to taka oat sad 
etoaa s pi
bat ft raqutrsa tba mm at

J and oblcl
1 atoo teas that ping* do not aow gtra 

the troobto tboy did one* beeoaoa at 
bat tar plug,, batter Ignition ayatosw 
aad bottoi 

! toon. plug* do i 
i ao often, sad It asaaty 
I this to ran '  '  ~ ~
! Motor party to to s  burry.

Thto aow ping to rm4o bo tba a
la

am agent for the Sweetwa* 
Marble Works. Call on.

me for anyting 
Telephoot Noll

in this fine. 
[04.

Inda Humphrey

PORTALES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP

First clam work guaranteed 
Your work will be appre

ciated. Give me 
atrial

f

W. A. STEP H EN SO N

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hr leeel agaltraiteaa. aa fb » , . aaaiM r*a*h 
•a* Mm m  at lb* m t  T b -r .  la
•aly « m  tra* ta ear* e*afa*aa. aad that ta 
W  aaaoUMHMoai r » i >  a » .  tM*ra.«a la 

.d b , aa M a a H  t .a dlli—  at tb* mm 
Ita lag mt tbaSuatarbian Ta b . V b n  
tab* la InBam-d gaa ha** a rambllaa 

a*.ad a* h M i r l u l  hrarlaa. aad wh*a II la 
raUrvtr *laa*4L I>*af. m E  ih* m u ll ,  aad 

'  dMaaaatlaa aaa ha lah*a aal 
ra i n  < ta Ita aaraai taadl- 

ilaa. hr art ap vtlt he d« a w f d far**ar; ala* 
rear* eat at t*a ara aaaaad to  Catarrh, 
whteh la atrhkaa bat aa HtSaaMd aaaSMtaa 
•r ih* a t n a  tmrtmmmm

W » artN at** Oa* Naadr*d Dnliara M r aa* 
M* » t  rtmmfmm faaaard to eeterrhi that 
aaa*t h» m * d  to Ratr* Catarrh Car* 
-ad far rlrralara fr**

r. x. ciraitwv *  c o  . r*i.da, om*  
~>redelate It* 
ra Vaa.Ur eiiia It

■L 1_»
Beesaaa a womati abet st btn 2 

tlmoa ard Mlaeod he St Loeto bar 
•tor should M l i  l the fool aottou 
that bo boa a char . *d Ilfs. The worn 
aa la tbo next bti-aa bo bargtortsea 
may shoot at tb* ha IIrack sad till

ara theater to sake lUto that of tba 
day b*foru or So wart before, to the 
Important particular that It to so son 
tradtetory that nr on# can foal sure
of IL t» - - •< t , *j

'f $ o f !  a 'evaL
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OKMOCRATIC IN POLITICS
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A  recent issue of the Literary 
Digeet contains opinions from 
many editors ail over the coun
try on the question of equal 
suffrage. One of the most in
teresting is given by J. R- Hull 
of the Clovis Journal who is 
quoted as writing the following: 
“ We men are beginning to real
ize that only about 60 per cent 
of us have enough regard for 
moral issues,” speaking for the 
community. As to himself says 
the editor “ I am a single man; 
the matter does not figure much 
in the affairs of my life, but if 
I were a married man I would 
hesitate in vesting too much 
power in the hand behind the 
rolling-pin.”

After God had fashioned the 
rattlesnake, the toad and the 
vampire, He had some awful 
“ substance” left, with which 
He made the “knocker.” A 
knocker is a two-legged animal 
with a cork-screw soul, awater- 
sogged brain and a combination 
backbone made of jelly and 
glue. Where other people have 
hearts, he has a tumor of rotten 
principles. When the knocker 
comes down the street, honest 
men turn their backs, and the 
devil shuts the gates of hell to 
keep him out. No man has the 
right to knock as long as there 
is a pool of water deep enough 
to drown his body in or a rope 
to hang his carcass with. Ju
das Iscariot was a gentleman 
compared to a knocker, for, a f 
ter betraying his Master he had 
enough character to hang him
self, and a knocker has not.— 
Salt Lake Times.

As we understand it. success 
in the cream business depends 
in a great measure on the co
operation between the producer 
of the raw material and the 
man who manufactures and 
markets the butter. The far- 
mersof thiscounty joined them
selves together to bring this 
about and have built a creamery 
of their own. It is i>erhaps the 
beat equipped in the state and 
not a one-horse concern by any 
means. So far nothing has oc- 
cured to mar the success of the 
creamery but the most impor
tant part is yet to come and 
that is the matter of i>atronage 
by the producers of this county 
To the observer this appears to 
be the only thing that is neces
sary to make it successful. The 
cream producers of this county 
thought they were not getting 
sufficient price for the r butter 
fat and now it is up to them to 
stay with the institution ard 
boost for it and have it succeed 
from the start. Co-operatiev 
creameries are succeeding else
where and there is nothing to 
prevent the Roosevelt county 
creamery from doing likewise if 
K gets the patronage.

A d v e r t i s i n g  

' © a l k s

HUMOR IN ADS THAT 
MEANS SOMETHING

Kind That Causes Smiles That 
Yield to Sense of Conviction 

Is Effective.

By W IL a u a  O. NES3IT.
If you care lo. you cun trace 

•humor" and "human" bark to the 
■ante root, or at least to the aauie 
tree

The trouble la that aome people do 
not differentiate between humor and 
cut-and dried clowntahneea Neither 
do they differentiate between humor 
and wit, or between humor and Jest- 

lDfThey Juat call them all "humor 
Humor la a very human attribute. 

The dictionary give* ua aui t classlfi- 
cat Iona aa "good humor.” "Ill humor, 
and ao forth All theae phase* of 
humor are human manlfeatatlona. 
part of our dally litres. They classify 
the good matured man and the grouch, 
the optimist and tha pessimist

Certainly an advertisement la not 
to he construed aa a vehicle for the 
obvious jeat or the dragged-ln Joke 
An advertisement la neither an after 
dinner speech nor a feature column 
It la a business proposition Hut It 
serely can be and should be good 
natured

You may be aa grouchy as you 
please lo the privacy of your sane 
turn You may rule thing* wttb an 
Iron hand and make your employee
• tan<1 around or get what Is what 
But when you meet Mr Customer, 
you abed your grouch as a garment, 
and you most assuredly do not call 
him down for having the temerity to 
want to buy your goods

There are placee where the uniue- 
pectlng customer Is made to feel that 
hie utterly belpleae mental state Is 
pitied and that a truly marvelous 
kindness Is being shown him In wait
ing on him—but that doesn't coax 
him Into the once-a customer alwaya-
* customer class

"Be pleasant” la not only a policy. 
It la a died rule of successful sales 
cuauahlp

And whenever anybody tells you
sot to lie pleasant In your advertle- 
mg make biro show you why

Good humor In advertising? By all
meant

Hut "funny" advertisements! 
Advertisements are not for the 

purpose of making people laugh 
They are for the purpose of pleasant 
ly convincing people that they ought 
to buy the goods advertised

And the man or woman who I* 
pleasantly convinced la the best 
friend an advertiser can have 
Tunny Ads by HumoHaaa Writers. 

Moat "funny" advertisements nre 
written or planned by humorless peo 
pie If they bad the comic spirit 
within thalr Swings they would know 
better A saving grace of humor U 
a mighty help In time of trouble It 
lifts people over the rough places sod 
lightens the cloudy days

The Lord In his Infinite wisdom 
create# every now and then a apecl 
men of the utterly humorless man 
Probably this la done aa an object 
lesson to the rest of us And when 
an utterly humorless man takes his 
utter humorlaeaness seriously he be
comes that form of critic who, because 
he can see no rssson for others en 
Joying life and work and buying and 
sailing, lifts up hla hands and bewails 
the drift of things toward the demnl- 
Hon bowwows

I have seen artist* who paint great 
pictures unbend and dash off the 
moat absurd caricature* of their own 
work I have heard musicians who 
are able to evoke strain* of heavenly 
melody produce the raggedleat of 
ragtime parodies of the compositions 
of the great masters I have heard 
professional humorists tell stories 
and read poems which clutched the 
heartstrings and brought tears of 
which those who shed them were un
ashamed

George Ade pounds home a truth 
In hla Fables In Slang, and he 
pounds It home In a way that makes 
you smile and make* you think 
Mark Twain wrote some of the wild 
eat. moat Improbable funny things 
and he wrote some of the gentlest, 
moat human, and naturally humorous 
things that ever came from the brain 
of man And h* wrote a life of Joan 
of Arc that la so serious and sincere, 
and withal ao filled with human kind 
ness and touched with deep humor, 
that It can never be forgotten

A sense of humor Is a sense of 
humaneness

All normal people have this 
But the turning of Joke* the cut 

ting and fitting of buffoonery Into 
the same old Jeet day after day—that 
Is aa far from humor aa the clown 
In a circus ring Is from Joe Jefferson 

All good advertisements are humor
ous- good humorous They are frlentP 
ly In tone They have the angle of 
human appeal They have the ring 
of truth and atneerity, because they 
approach you In a way that you un
derstand They don’t need eiplana, 
tlon They are heart high

The Joke a Glancing Shaft.
A Joke glanoas off the memory

—

notice o f  f o r e c l o s u r e  m a l e .
A fupny story dies with the hearing.
But a humorous gtory stays with you 
because H Is fundamental: It Is hu
man ; It reJlaa upon Its treatment of 
bn mas traits that era common to all 
of us.

Hu mo hats o f the clai
Twain or Oeorge Ade or ______ __#______
Dunne co&ld, If they wished, writs | defendants," the plaintiff recovered 
wonderful advertisements. If some- judgment upon a promissory note and 
on# engaged them to write advertise- mortgage against the defendants, Roh-

Whereaa on the 8th day o f Jons, 1014, 
in cause No. 1009, pending in the Dis
trict Court o f Roosevelt County, New 

, Mexico, wherein Virginia A. Nolan, for- 
- '  . merly Virginia A. Bo.we 11, is plaintiff,

iss o f Mart ^  k jbert g. Curd, Mary A. Curd, 
r Finlay PUter g^ ji*  q  Bryant and A. E. Siegner. are

manta and Insisted upon their being 
funny, their wort would fall. If they 
ware given n free hand and asked to 
find the human element! In n prop© 
eltloa and tall them, they would pre
sent the vitally Interesting points to 
the public, because they knew bow 
They have always written with an 
appeal to the masses They know

ert E. Curd and Mary n Curd, in the 
sum o f $631.39; personal judgment 
against th# defendant Sallie G. Bryant 
in the sum o f $398-46; personal iudg 
merit AffminHt the defendant_A. E. Stag-
ner in the sum of $117. 10; that 
items of judgment against the defend
ants Sallie G. Bryant and A. E- Siegner 
are that portion o f the tola) judgment 

__ ___  ___ _______  ___  _____ against the defendants Robert K. Curd
how to aay a thing and they know ami Mary a < _urd, which were assumed 
_ h_ . . .  , i by said defendants, Bryant and Siegner,

/  . y r  upon a purchase o f portions o f the prop-
And not one of the writer, of ,that ‘ described in said mortgage; that

elms* would counsel an advertiser t* the total amount due the plaintiff upon
print a funny”  advertisement. No-rgjjd judgment st the date o f sale be re- 
one can write humor to order; f  hen matter mentioned will amount to the 
It Is so done. It becomes as aw fhsn 
leal as the antics of s clown.

Oftan you see trade-paper adver
tisements which exhibit s laboriously 
determined effort to amuse the tired

sum of $661.87 together with cost o f 
suit; that in said decree plaintiff’s said 
mortgage given for the aecuritv o f said 
sum* was foreclosed upon the following 
described real estate, to-wit:

„  . .. The Southwest quarter o f Section
retailer Weak puns, vo rw  picture* Twenty-four in Township Two South o f 
are printed In the evident belief that Thirty-Five East; and,
,k** “ “  -----* Whereas the undersigned, Lee Carter,

was in said decree appointed Special 
Commissioner and directed to advertise 
and sell said property according to law 
and in the following manner, to-wit: 

First: The East half o f the South
west quarter o f said section twenty- 
four.

Second: The West half o f the said 
Southwest quarter o f section twenty-
four.

'IYierefore, by virtue o f said judgment 
and decree and the power vested in me 
aa such Special Commissioner, I will on 
the 8th dsy o f December, 1916, st the 
hour o f two o'clock P. M. at the front 
door o f the court house in the town o f 
Port ale*, New Mexico, sell said de
scribed property at public vendue to the 
highest mdder for cash, for the purpose 
o f satisfying said judgment, interest, 
coats o f suit and accruingcoats.

W itness my hand this 30th day o f Oc
tober, 1916 Lee Carter,

46 Special Commissioner.

they are going to pierce a mdlmen 
tary Intellect If such advertising 
pay*. It will have to be proven.,

A "funny” advertisement le a# an 
noylng aa a "funny” man No man 
who has any sense of humor will try 
to be funny, and no advertlaement 
that Is worth the Ink It uses should 
so debase the name of advertising aa 
to be ao dolorously alapatteky aa 
aome of them are >

But this does not mean that the 
writer'* notion la that an advertise
ment should be no merrier than an 
epitaph If It haa not the leaven of 
good nature It may aa well be an 
epitaph

Use alang In an advertisement' If 
It can be so used aa to carry h eon 
vtnctng argument, ye* Cse colloqulal- 
lsma by all means If they fit your 
medium and are going to appeal to 
your audience Who knows «hat 
alang of today will be the polite con 
versatlon of tomorrow T Who know* 
when the trade phrase of today will 
grow Into Ihe alang of the future*

"You press the button; we do the 
real" grew Into alang orernlgbt. but 
when It waa written It waa an expre#

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Whereas on the 27th day o f July, 1916 
in cause No. HIX3, (lending in the Dis
trict Court o f Roosevelt County, N. M.

alon of a service performed for the
customer ! i t,ff and l„ W Har<jv Jennie Hardy and

An advertising campaign Is like a the First National frank o f Portalea, N. 
political one The politician Aho la | M. are defendants, the plaintiff recov- 
pleasant and friendly and convince*

wherein Wm. P. Uuentmever i* plain 
Hardv * ’

ions) fr
M. are defendant*, the 
ereda judgment upon a promiaanrv note

the people that he I. alncere get* the «nd mortgage executedl andI delivered by 
. . T .  . the defendant*. L. W. Hardy and Jennie

vote. The advertlaement ttyat I. Ha^y. to the plaintiff o n X  2f.th day
pleasant and friendly and rings with „ f  (Jctoher, 1910, in the sum of One 
good natured truth geta the results Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty Three

By all means, let us appreciate and 
cultivate human nature In aflvertla 
Ing. The good humored advertise
ment la the honest, well wishing 
friend and neighbor, the "funny" ad 
vertlsement la the Rinart Aleck

The deadly i r A u i .  matter-of fact 
advertisement la a wall flower.

4^-M ri-++-M ^»+++++++++4-*-++4
Now is th* time for you to 

figure out plane for getting 
more new bueineee next year 
Your business will not be In
creased to any great extent by 
selling to the earns customers 
you already have. Your suc
cess depends upon the number 
of new accounts you can got. 
You are entitled to the bueineee 
of ovary man. woman and child 
In town If you get li. Make up 
your mind to get It If you can.

A LESSON FOR ADVERTISERS
Merchant Who Get* Results Know*

HI* Good*. Hi* Public and How to 
Make Public Want His Goode.

From President Wilson-* clearness 
of talk, the New York Mall obtains a 
suggestion of salesmanship The 
president. It finds, reveals himself as 
clear In hie own mind because he has 
studied the questions aa to which he 
haa to deal and Is the master of hla 
material "There Is a lesson for th# 
seller of goods In this," says the Houa 
ton Chronicle "It Is the taleaman 
who knows th* commodity who makee 
th* sales Can a man talk abotit noth 
Ing* If on* knows next to nothing 
of hla product, his talk In selling Is 
powerless to convince. Indeed, In all 
our Intercourse with one another, 
clarity of statement greases the 
wheels Most of our defsata are trace
able back to the confession, 'I did not 
make myself understood.’ But back 
of that la another humiliating aelf 
consciousness T did not know my 
own story; I fall to understand the 
thing myself ’ ”

There Is not only s lesson for sales
manship In this, but also for the ad 
vertlser Th# convincing advertiser 
who get* results knows three things 
and three things thoroughly: He 
knows his goods, he knows his public 
and he knows how to make hit public 
want his goods

Goods and public can only be 
learned by study and experience. To 
make the public want a certain kind 
of goods I* an art.

The moat aucceaaful advertlaement 
la worded ao as to appeal to the aver
age man It must capture hi* atten 
tlon. awaken desire and convince the 
Judgment All these things are more 
effectively done by the enthusiasm of 
the ad writer rather than by cold pux 
sling over form* of phrase or parttc 
ular kinds of words 

There Is a great deal of personality 
advertising The good ad writer

; dollars and eighty-seven cents, together 
with coats o f auit, and oldained a decree 

! foreclosing plaintiff’s said mortgage giv- 
I en for the security o f said sums and 
amount* upon the following described 
real estate, to wit:

The Southwest quarter of Section 
Nineteen in Township Two South of 

, Ranffe Thirty-three East o f the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico, contain- 

I ing 153.56 acres; Also the Northwest 
j  quarter of the Northeast quarter and 
the North half o f the Northwest quar
ter o f Section Thirty, in Township Two 
South o f Range Thirty-three East, and 
the Northeast quarter o f the Northeast 
quarter of Section Twenty-five in Town- J  snip Two South of Range Thirty-two 

j East; that said judgment at the date of 
| sale hereinafter mentioned will amount 
| to the sum o f Two Thousand twenty-six 
dollars and forty-two cents, together 

| with coats o f suit, and
Whereas the undersigned, P. E. Jor

dan, has been appointed Special <om- 
i miasioner by said court and directed to 
advertise and sell said property accord
ing to law, and to apply Ihe proceeds to 
the satisfaction o f said judgment and 
costa:

Therefore by virtue o f said judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
in me, a* such Special Commissioner, I 
will, on the 27th day of Novemlier, 1915 
at the hour of two o'clock P. M at the 
front door of the court house in the 
town o f Portalea, N. M sell said de
scribed property at public vendue to the 
highest bidder for cash, for the purpose 
o f satisfying said judbment, interest, 
costa o f suit and accruing costs.

Witness my hand this the 19th day of 
October. 1915 P. E. Jordan

Special Commissioner.

1
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IS MORE THAN JUST A RANK *r:■

It is your friend. It is the medium o f e »  hange  
between you and the re*t o f the world. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protect* your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it  
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interesU of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserve- 
tive, it is strong. It is a  GOOD place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check U  a  
good endorsement.

The
Portales Bank and 

Company
Trust

KOHL’S GARAGE
First Class Automobile and Gas Engine

Repairing

C O M P LETE STO CK OF FISK T IR E S  AND TOBES 
LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

H. C . M ’CALLUM
For any and all kinds of hauling 
Telephone 104 and he will b « 
right around. :

Portales, New Mexico
i i— a—

White House Grocery
Agents for Wichita Best 

and Golden Seal Hour 

He?dquarters for Quality 

Groceries. W e pay the 

highest cash price for 

your cream. Cleanliness 

and fair dealing our motto

House Grocery Go.

Complete line of 
Bo ye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

Machine Threader 
Riven with every 
bottle o f machine oil

D R . J .  S . P E A R C E
F RO PR I lTO a

In
write* a magnetic ad because he la 
sincere and la able to convince others 
because he haa tret convinced him

Are You in Arrears
Yea km*.

WE NEED T H * MOv F Y

LOCATION IS A BIG A SS E T:
Saving a Fa** Dollar* In Rent anc 

Loalng Several Time* That In 
Bualnasa Is Poor Policy

Proper location of a store la one ol 
the moat valuable assets th.-t an> 
merchant can have Store locatloc 
can make or break any business It li 
not wise to sacrifice a few dollars 01 
rent, only to lose out on the hundred) 
of dollars worth of business that i 
good location brings

Th# prealdent of on# of the largeai 
serlea of chain stores attributes hi) 
wonderful success to the location ol 
hla store* Thl# location la selectee 
with as much car# aa th# ordlnar) 
merchant selects good* when firs' 
stocking hla store. The number ol 
people who pass the site on which h)
Intends to build or to open a store, th* 
proximity of the site of the atore tr 
other aucceaaful business enterprises 
both play an Important part In the ae 
lection of atore locations

Th# rent le a secondary considers 
tlon with him. If be la satisfied thal 
the location he has picked out will b* 
productive of more business than an) 
other available location, he spare* m 
peln* to secure It. Rent, loase* o» 
dead stock and the heavy expense con 
nected with every atore Increase tha 
merchant’* running expenses In th*
selection of a atore alts, all thea* ______ wini
things must he taken Into considers J  butcher, the 
tlon, yet the store near the heart ol 
th# town la the one moat likely tt 
achieve rapid development despite 
thee# heavier t ip  ana aa

It la rarely mat you see many par 
tlcularly fins stores In the outlaying 
districts of a town Th* capital aaay 
be more than suftlrlenL the stock aeta 
and clean, the store bright and at 
tractive, still It Is but ordlaarr logl* 
for ua to know that no store oaa b* 
more than averagely aucceaaful unlea* 
It haa a community to ably support It 
Almost every retailer realise# thb 
fact aome time If hla atore Iff located 
In an outlying district SB* ••** 
Its growth haDdlcappod by laok ol 
proper support, he generally moves It 
would be an easy matter to maatloe 
thousand* of Instances where movlM 
would Increase the volume o f is retail 
er a business.

Relf satisfaction should not steed ta 
the a ay of bualneas development- Th* 
retailer should be willing to take • 
chance on a new location If Ala pres 
ent business haa outgrown the #«P 
porting community. Dlffaraot etor* 
site* have peculiar advantage* Oor 
nera will always hold dlatlaal advent- 
age over sites that have but SO* front 
**e There le more raotn for shoo 
windows and more light.

A man who adheres to old-fhahteeed 
methods of merchandising la forced 
either to change hla ideas or to loooa 
business If he Is loosing bualnasa. the 
other merchants gain by Ms lo**- !■ 
the smaller town* It la not naoaaaary 
(o give so mnch thought to the etora 
R ation  Thera th* business Is nasal
ly transacted on but one street Th* 

ocer, th* hardware 
majj, etc., cannot be vary far from 
each other Tbelr group o f ’atatw  I* 
a focal point to the towae people But 
the neighboring rural

J
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The greatest mechanical invention o f the 

age. Put one on your Ford, Hup, Saxon 

or Maxwell. Any lady can operate it. 

Avoid the risk o f broken arms or sprained
' O f  i r v T W  j

wrist. Don't climb out over your passen

ger, or get out in the mud to crank your 

car, sit in your seat—give the handle a pull 

and you are o ff. It is neat, classy and ab

solutely reliable—and absolutely guaranteed 

I t  will start your car in cold weather.

LANQSHAN VER Y HARDY FOW L
Uniformity In Size Maks Thom Dooir

For S a l e .— A  good combined 
yoan old, about lti hands high, 
pply to S. N. Hancock, Mortal 
. W. Robertaon, Elida.

Salaam on profit by advertls- 
ing booauao It glvoo thorn time 
to booomo export and worth 
more In the things which par- 
aonnl oaloomanohlp alone can 
do.

Advortlolng la an organised 
form of oaloomanohlp. Tho cus
tomer gain* thereby, because 
advertising performs at a Issa 
boot, what otherwise must be 
the work of personal salesman
ship.

For Sat#:—Good fat turkeys, dressed 
desired. Carl Moaa.

44 4t Phono let.
Tho I magshan is probably the oldest 

tarlaty of standard fowl. It has bean 
brad for many hundreds of yoan  la 
the Langshan hill district of China 
from which place the breed derives Its

PURE-BRED SIRES ARE B EST
Selection of Herd Bull lo o f Orsatoot 

Importance—Avoid Contagloue 
Abortion and Tuberculoola.

For Sale.—About 100 head o f good 
calves. S. N. Hancock, Portalos, or G. 
W. Robertson, Elida.

For Sale:—Your.g mares and 2 and S 
year old mules. Some just weaned. L 
K. Greathouse, Upton, N. M., 22 miles 
west o f Portales. 46 4t.

The Laagshan has been brad for so 
long i  time that tho typo la fixed and 
practically all birds bred from a mat
ing come very true to the ancient typo. 
They are so uniform that the casual 
observer will have difficulty in seeing 
any difference in them, and this few 
tw o makes them very desirable for o 
homo flock on g  gentleman s estate. 
They give tons and distinction to a 
place that no other breed will.

The Lengthen Is a wonderful winter 
layer of the largest of winter eggs, and 
as table fowl, too, la unsurpassed. Tbs 
carcass Is Sue boned sod whits 
skinned, with an abundance of breast 
meat and very little offal for the else 
o f tbs carcass. The finest of capons

Farmers everywhere are beginning 
to appreciate the need for pure bred 
sires. In dairying the selection of 
the herd bull Is of the greatest Impor
tance because he Is at least half the 
herd from the breeding point of view. 
His influence on the characteristics of 
every calf born In the herd la as graat 
as that of the dam of the calf. If be 
la a pure bred animal used on grade 
oows, his Influence will be more than 
half because his transmitting powers 
in breed characteristics will be 
stronger

No bull whose dam and paternal 
grand-dam were not capable of pro
ducing 300 pounds of butterfat In 365 
days should be used for breeding pur
poses If good results are expected. It 
would be much better If this premium 
were set at 350. The prudent dairy
man will select e celf from s cow 
which produced 400 pounds or mors 
of butterfat.

If the use of bulls from dams and 
paternal grand-dams producing less 
than 300 pounds of fat were prohibit
ed by state law It would be a long 

Much damaga has

Strayed:—From my place, Friday 
night, October 22nd, one dark red heifer 
calf, part jersey. 1 ear old. No brands 
or marks. Any information leading to 
its whereabouts will be rewarded, at re. 
J. J. Jordan, Longs, N. M. it

There Reptiles Are Domiciled in 
Concrete Houses.

Irr mediate Object Is the Production of 
Re rum Antidote for Bites—Cement 

Bath a Feature of the 
Institution. 1-ost. — Bunch o f sight keys on ring. 

Reward to Under. Guy P. Mitchell, ttttf

U was recently learned that ai 
the national cement show held In 
Chicago sanitary cement bathtubs 
were shown—these bathtubs being 
constructed exclusively for the use 
of pigs. New Information along 
similar llnsa has reached America. 
The government of Drattl maintains 
at 8ao Paulo s snake farm where rep
tiles are provided with concrete 
houses.

The snake farm serves tho double 
purpose of providing a supply of ms 
tertal for the production of serum an
tidote for snake bites end for educat 
ing the public to tbs fact that all 
snakae are not venomous. A concrete

For Sale: 160 S. C. White leghorns, 
Walter Crow. 46 tf.

A g e n ts  W a n te d

TO EXCHANGE FOR
K O O S fcV  ELI' COUNTY LAND:

step In advance 
been done by unscrupulous and Ignor
ant breeders, who have so*d. for 
breeding purposes and at le v  prices, 
pure-bred male calves ( i .m cows

102 acres o f level black hog wallow 
land in Liberty county, b miles o f Kay- 
wood, nil prune except lo  acres tuu- 
berod. Plenty o f wood and post. Em* 
cotton and con  land, anal low water, 
good roads and first class markets.W. H. BRALEY & SON

IN S U R A N C E bit level black prune land, shell road 
•hallow water, tme t» room two story 
house, price «x> per acre.

acres in same neighborhood, with 
tine two story building, modern im
provements, a very choice piece ol land, 
price eoo per acre.

tu scree in tne incorporated I units o f 
dan Antonio, adjoining nignianu Park 
on tne ivorui, would mas* an elegant 
adoiuon. a  u join mg lots sell tram *axi 
to euvu per lot. i ms piece o f land 
would muse 2is lots ou x »eu our pine 
*/oo per acts.

1*0  acres in Colorado county, 6 miles 
from Koca island, part timber and p u t 
praine land, price eJU per acre.

kite in nocapurt, one rsmdsnt Iota, 
dose to bay. r uw shads trees, pnea 
eiuu per lot. Kocapurt, Texas is the

Black Langshan Csck.

are made from this breed, and many 
good sales have been made In the last 
year by the breeders for this purpose.

They are very hardy, grow quickly 
and mature earlier than American 
breeds With their erect red combe, 
wide-elanding, cordy lags; short, beau
tifully curved backs; broad, fall 
breasts and wida. full flowing tails that 
rise as high or tower over tae head, 
the Lanshans present a moat Imposing 
appearance and attract much atten
tion. whether on the farm or la the 
show.

Two colors are bred la the Lang- 
shuts, tha older and mora common 
blacks and tha whites, which are more 
more modern but fully as usaful. They 
are just as good layers sad perhaps 
■are beautiful than the blacks. Tbs 
whites as yet do nof come so true to 
the old type as do the blacks, nor are 
they quit* so large. There la tu the 
process of evolution a blus variety 
that will, when perfected, be. In the 
opinion of some, handsomer than 
either Its black or whlta cousins.

Tha Langshans are decidedly on the 
gala in popularity, and this with no 
concerted action on the part of the 
breeders to boom them Breeders are 
unable to fill orders for eggs this 
spring, and anyone starting in this 
bread bow with the Idea of selHog sur
plus stock or eggs for hatching at good 
prieas will hav# the advantage of this 
rising tide of popularity that has set 
la for the Langshan.

Ford Parts
UiriiUlM.

'"*•  block 260x261* feet, one block 
from Bay, in nocapon texaa. near 
Depot, i nee siuuu.

dim  Lnat milt, complete, except aw- 
gum. l >m  eivwv. as  good as new. For 
vrade at a bargain.

i wo •>-roe aujoining Tort Aransas om

Endymlon, Grand Champion Bull.

which did not pay for their keep, but 
had a long lino of pure-bred ancestry.

In getting balls from other herds 
be sure that they are healthy. It Is 
especially Important to avoid conta
gious abortion and tuberculosis. Sat
isfactory young bulls of breeding age 
eannot always be purchased easily, 
sad therefore It Is always beat to have 
a  young bull growing up to take tha 
place of the older herd bull.

Our stock of Ford Part is complete with 
every part used on a Ford. Our present 
stock will invoice more than $1200 00 
W e  are Belling Ford Part* to Garages 
in Clovis, Nelrose snd Elida This is 
worth something to Ford Owners.

wall high enough to keep the snake* 
from crawling out surrounds the farm 
but It Is low enough to allow visitor* 
a chance to see over

it Is by this means that this sduca 
Uonal work Is carried on

•>*U acres in Brooks county, ail lias 
meaquiu; land, price pc per acre.

* * #  kits u. . -o» jingeies Heights ad
dition to s in  mitoniu, near good school, 
car line and paved street, price 
each.

one lot In Highland I’ark Addition to 
Sm  M ta . . . ,  price esuw.

J wo -I Mission Addition to San 
Antonio, price A M  each.

A tine residence m San Antonio on 
C rat loo *  Constance street, beautiful 
location. Mam S m dw w  portion o f tha 
U ty. m o t  Bg-gte.

2 miles from scan, school and cotton 
gin, pool office, «  room neMtence, large 
tarn, good well of water, Ml aowo m

Familiarity 
breads contempt then  as else-share li 
you see s soaks that you have believed 
to be a dangerous snemy playing with 
Its master each day you gradually alter 
yodr opinion of It. At any rate that U 
• hat has happened and Is happening 
there'

Inside the wall Is s water-filled 
trench, also lined with concrete, while 
Cement walks connect the bank* 
bouses At night the snakes are herd 
ad Into* these double-shaped structure* 
and the doors are eleeed. la th« 
morning an attendant wakee up tb« 
reptiles by prodding them with a stick 
through a bole In the door, after Which 
the doors are restored and the snake* 
coma oat for their mornlsg hath It

HIGHW AY GARAGE 
Blanton Manager

Portales, New Mexico

D a i r y  N o t p s

t  '.j (• 
The tubercular 

public health.

ularly aha must be fad regularly.FEED COOP FOR TH E  CHICKS

la feeding a flock of ckickeaa It 
often happens that the older and 
stronger fowls get more than thalr 
share of tha raed by driving the yosng- 
er ones sway. This trouble may be 
averted by staking a covered coop far

If you are manufacturing butter th« 
beet way to sell U to to the specialIn order to encourage building for the next 60 

days commencing Novem ber 15th, w e  wiD o f
fe r for the party guessing the number of naiU  
in ja r  in our show  w indow  one keg nails.

For one guessing second, one half keg nails 
“ “ “ third, one fourth “ ROUND-1

EXCURSION
One guess with every 25 cent purchase except 
wagons and wind mills. For every $100 builder* 
hardware you purchaxe you get six guesnea.

m b *  lightly Is t h «  v s ry  o m  
expect to light his pips la

maps they hop* to so* blooming aoxi 
stria suer hi the gardoa or tho window 
bos of every loyal ssffragist

French and German Language#.
Tbs Preach, Spanish, I.allan and 

Ih rt igm ** languages (known a i the

la tho larger drawing. B to a 
board with a slot cat In front I TEXAS STATE FAIR

Dalian Texaa, October, 16th 
1015 $17.45 for round-trip, 
data of sale Oct 15th, to 
80th, 19KL retara limit Nov. 
2nd,1915.

__5d---------------------------- . . . .
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P O R T A L ?w

D«n Vinton made a business 
trip to Elida Tuesday.

G. H. Perdue, of Elida was up 
Wednesday on business.

Jim Hunter and Chas. Brown 
wore up from Elida Monday on 
business.

Judge T. E. Mears was in 
Roswell the first of the week on 
legal business.

Am now in poxtti'-n to loan 
money on farms, long um*-, naay 
terms, T. J. Molinnri 42*f.

Louis Kirby and Horace An
thony of Elida were in town 
Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Anthor y and baby 
of Elida were Visitors here Tues
day.

Fall line of optical k<mkIh. f\ .1. 
Whitcomb, J**wel**r

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carr re
turned Sunday from Amarillo, 
Texas.

Mrs. Dr. Bailey returned 
Tuesday after visiting at Ama
rillo, Texas.

Cat glass and silverware, C. J 
Whitcomb

Mayor Lum Acker and P. F. 
West of Elida were in town the 
first of the week.

“Judy Forgot”  See who, at 
the Cosy. Thursday Nov. 11th.

Miss May Bridges left Tues
day to visit her sister Mrs. Z. 
T. Campbell at Elida.

Eves tested free by C. J. 
WhiU5omb.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Grissom, of Elida, Tuesday, Oc
tober second, a girl.

Broadway Feature Comedy 
in five acts at the Cosy Thurs
day, Nov. 11th.

J. E. Morrison returned Sun
day from Clovis where he dis
posed of a car of apples.

New line of jewelry, C. .1 
Whitcomb, jeweler.

G. H. Sweeney, manager of 
the Albuquerque Creamery was 
here on business Saturday.

See “ Marie Cahill”  Broad
ways Famous Comedian at the 
Cosy Thursday, Nov. 11th.

Jim Anthony, Ed Wall and A. 
W. Baker of Elida were in town 
a short time Saturday on busi
ness.

R. M. Sanders returned Sun
day after a visit at Dallas, Min
eral Wells and other Texas 
points.

Mrs. V. H. Evans who was 
here for several days on busi
ness left Saturday for her home 
in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. A. E. Siegner returned 
Monday after a months visit 
with relatives in Nebraska and 
other northern states.

Clifton McManaway, of Pe
tersburg, Va. brother of Mrs 
T. E. Mears arrived Wednesday 
for a visit with his relatives in 
Portales.

Mrs. Evans, formerly with 
Minowitz Dress makers of Den
ver is at Mrs. Knight's. Would 
be glad to make your dresses.

46-41
R. A. Deen, principal of tne 

Taiban schools was in town Sat
urday. Everything is progress
ing nicely at Taiban according 
to Mr. Deen.

Mrs. Mabel Vance who has 
been visiting her mother Mrs. 
Eliza Thomas for some time left 
Saturday for Amarillo, Texas 
to join her husband.

Thoe. Amos and wife left 
Tuesday for Amarillo, Texas. 
We understand they will go 
from there to Colorado and 
make their future Home.

Miss Bees Dohoney of Elida 
been visiting for sever- 
at different points in 

stopped off 
for a few days 

Mrs. E. C. 
friends.

Geo. Conner who owns a place 
some five miles south of town 
has returned after tour years 
absenseand again will live on 
his place. They will come back.

Miss Vera Humphrey spent 
part of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Putnam south of 
Melrose. Mrs. Putnam and she 
were school mates at Baylor 
University, Waco, Tex.

Many attractive patterns of 
Congoleum, one and two piece 
rugs, congoleum rug border and 
t ongoleum floor covering by the 
yard. Water proof and needs 
no fastening. Let me show it 
to you, C. M. Dobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Bing 
and family of Mason City, Iowa 
arrived today and will take pos
session of the farm which they 
recently bought northwest of 
town. Two more families are 
expected from the north the 
last of the week.

Rev. Wm. A. Dotson who liv
ed for several years at Causey 
died at Roswell last Thursday. 
He was a Baptist minister for 
many years but for several years 
had been in failing health and 
lived in different places in New 
Mexico in search of health. He 
came to this state from Herm- 
leigh, Texas which was his last 
pastorate.

The Saxon Motor Company of 
Detroit seems to be setting the 
country wild over their Saxon 
Six Cylinder car. The car has 
!>een out about ft>ur months and 
46,000 have been sold. The Car 
his the Continental Motor and 
Timkin Axles and Bearings, and 
is said to be the most powerful 
light car on the American Mar
ket. It

Thad Rice, son of J. M. Rice, 
713 Dodge Avenue, who recent
ly located on a farm near Por
tales, N. M., has found a special 
friend in Henry Shapcott, for
merly of the Little Gem restau
rant of West Wichita. Mr. 
Shaficott is leader of the Mens’ 
Bible class in the Methodist 
church, and at Mr. Rice’s initial 
attendance, owing to others ab- 
senae, was superintendent and 
chorister. Mr. Shapcott is a 
live wire in all the activities of 
his new home. Mr. Rice sent 
his father a box of the finest ap
ples from the Portales valley 
and they are the equal of the 
famous Colorado.-From Wichita 
( Kans) Beacon.

of cattle. His success seems 
assured.

The Halloween party given at 
the home of Miss Bertha Wyatt 
was largely attended and all 
had a good time.

Floyd Items.

(Continued Prow Plrat Pace.)
BUHngs, Watchman..................... 2-40
Herald Pub. Co., printing........... 47.70
Portales Pub. Co., printing ......... 17.00
Hugh Knox, hauling....... ............. 1-26
Baacom Howard, auto hire ........  7JO
Ctay Theatre, rent.......................  6.00
A. Saylor, meals .........................  2.65
Inda Humphrey, supplies ......... 4.06
John Allison, la b o r ....... ............  6.76

Dots Items.

We are still having fine weath 
er and everybody is taking ad
vantage of it to gather their 
crops.

I*rof. Stinnett reports two 
new pupils in school this week.

All who attended the singing 
atJ. B. Naylor’s rei>ort a nice 
time.

I^onard Fails and wife are 
here this week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Hatch.

Mr. Write spent the day at 
the Stinnett home Sunday.

T. A. Higgins made a business 
trip to Portales Monday.

Redlake Items.

RW#. ■ rt ,

Fine weather continues in this 
locality.

Elmer Nelson is the proud 
owner of a new well.

Ed Johnson will take a load of 
teachers from this locality to 
the Teachers Association in his 
car.

Jim Stinson, our Redlake mail 
carrier, has purchased a mail 
wagon and is now fully equipped
for the business.

Miss Laura Grinstead of In
diana is visiting at the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Grinstead.

D. A. Lee has moved all of his 
houses to his other claim, lie 
is now fixed for prosperity, sur
rounded by five quarters of 
good land on which he has a herd

The weather for the past 
three weeks has been ideal and 
the early crops have been har
vested in a hurry.

The Cottage Studio man of 
Portales was in our vicinity last 
week taking pictures of the res
idences and scenery. Novem
ber is a good time for this work 
i>efore the leaves go dancing 
right and left and the big red 
apples tumble down.

Mrs. A. H. Yoder and children 
of Roswell came last Friday to 
visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
N. B. Bingham.

Uncle Cal Price and daughter 
Eulah went to Portales Sunday 
returning Monday.

Messrs. Wolverton and Young 
who are building our school 
house spent Saturday and Sun
day with their families in Por
tales.

Rev. Bristow of Portales will 
preach for us next Sunday.

Hugh King’s new broom corn 
seeder is very busy these days 
as we have raised immense 
crops of broom corn this year.

Iaez Items.

The basket and volley halls 
arrived last week. The basket 
>all team organized with Miss 
Nellie Banks as captain and A l
an Banks as coach. Allan was 

a member of the champion col- 
ege team in Arkansas last year 

and is an unusually good coach. 
*Ve expoct to have a strorg 
team.

Lorene and Turner Hensley 
entertained a number of their 
friends Saturday afternoon. A 
’our course buffet lunch was 
served by Mrs. Hensley assisted 
by Mrs. Wasthrom and Mrs. 
Williams. All had a most de
lightful and enjoyable time.

The Athenians gave a short 
hut interesting program last 
Friday afternoon. The debate 
by the little folks was e*i>eeial- 
ly good.

Mr. Daughty of Texas has 
been visiting his sister Mrs. J. 
W. Spurlock for the last two 
weeks.

Messrs. Dan Vinson, Jewel 
Brown and White were in Inez 
last week buying beans.

The following pupils are on 
the honor roll this month, hav
ing made the highest general av
erages: Thelma Campbell, 99; 
Inez Mullins, ‘*i; Jenia Adams,

1-7; Novella Elrod, 97; Inland 
Campbell, 9G fi-7.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mullinsare 
the proud parents of a baby 
girl.

Mrs. Burroughs of Portales 
Springs visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Shannon Clark last Sun
day.

B. E. Edmonson Dies.

B. E. Edrrtonson who for sev
eral years was one of the most 
prominent citizens in the south
eastern part of the county, died 
at tke home of his son-in-law, 
Ancel L. Robertson, at Amaril
lo, Texas, on October 24th. The 
deseased was 49 years old and 
came here from Missouri ten 
years ago and settled at Ixmgs 
where he lived most of the time 
until a few months ago when he 
went to Amarillo. He had been 
in ill health for several months 
but the end came rather unex
pected. He was a man who was 
well liked by his neighbors and 
respected by all who knew him. 
He leaves three children to 
mourn their loss, Mrs. Ancel L. 
Robertson, J
Chloe who have many friends 
who extend their sympathy at 
this sad time.

P. U. Company, glass jars....... . 86.38
Dr. Reid, Secretary . . . . 26.00
J. A Tinsley 3.26
Chas. Thompson 2.60
J. B Vernon 18.26
Will Carleton, labor ............ 1.00
H. V. Miller, labor 3.00

$685 *6
Premium money paid out which 

watt received from J. A. Fair-
ly ................................. 170.00

$766.86
STATE FAIR.

J. A. Tinsley, grain ............. $ 4.25
J F. Morgan, apples 12.00
J. W Cox, watermelons 2.00
W S. Merrill, frieght 129.00
Railroad fare, transportation and

expense account, four men 200.00
Railroad faie, expense account,

two men 160.00
Rank A Trust Co. for post cards 80.00
W S. Merrill, express 19 61
Chas. (ioodloe. Burlap 40.56
W. S. Merrill, freight 36.46
R. W. Wiley, grandstand box 60.00
G. D. Hawkins, grain 7.20
Chas. ( Ioodloe, expense 50.i 0
Mr. Shay, grain 1.00
W. S Merrill, express 2.02
1’ . (). Naylor, labor 18.10
Carl Mueller, geese 2.60
\ R. Bowers, auto 7.42

('has. Greathouse, Taxidermy 63 M
John Jones, labor 1.60
Joyce-IVuit, supplies 18.76
T. E. Bell, auto 4 06
Alhupuenjue Fvening Herald 17.90
Bradley A Brown, potatoes 8.20
1.. B. Tucker, lahor 24.00
('has. Goodloe, labor 64.76
C. W. Terr>. auto 7 60
Dr. Reid. Secretary 16.00
U. N HaJI. drmyage 2 26
Walton. Photographs 26 00
State Fair Assn., lumber 19.!*
Hardware at Albuquerque 15.00
Hauling 9.00
Supplies 29 64
Furniture 11.00
Packing A Shipping 21.40
Hotel Rills 76 50
Advertising 26.00
National Electric Co , 10 00

$1,266.1*
Value of premiums and cash

paid for premium* $1200.00
Cash spent in Roosevelt county 

in interest o f the local county 
Fair 58.V86

Cash spent in Koostevelt county
in interest o f the State Fair 526 .82 

( ‘.ash spent in Albuquerque in 
interest o f State Fair 730.36

Total amount spent $3,042.04 
Received from County Com mi s- 

*»oners $ 500 00
Raieed by local subscription, 

lthis includes only subscrip
tions paid | 823*6

From J. A. Fairly 170.00
iTemiums donated 1030.00
Grand C-ash Prise from State

Fair 1000 00

Received from all sources $3623 *6 
Paid out all accounts 3042.04

Bank Balance .......... $4*1.82
Amount o f subscription received 

since shove Statement was
*"*de   3664

ToUl cash on hand Oct. 22. 1916 $517 46

Respt. submitted,
A. A. Rogers, Ohm. 

Roosevelt Co. Fair Com.

To The Mountains.

Louie Konl and family, W. H. 
Ball and wife, J. B. Priddy and 
family and Chas. Greathouse 
left last week for the mountains 
in the central part of the State 
on a hunting trip. They trav
eled in cars and do not expect 
to return until they have a good 
supply of game.

Pantry Sale.

The Methodist ladies will sell 
all kinds of cooking at the San
ders building Saturday, Nov. 6, 
P. M. I f  you should need cakes 
pies, bread, salads, or dressed 
chickens for next Sunday dinner 
call on them.

DEEN-NEER COMPANY
"THE SQUARE OEAL GROCERY"

Notice K. of P.

All members of the order of 
K. of P. whether in good stand
ing or not are requested to meet 
at W . H. Braiey’s office at 7:30 

R. Edmonson and o’clock p. m., Friday November 
12th. We areabout to organize 
a live K. of P. lodge in Portales. 
Come out and help.

Just received a full line of W ed g e- 
wood Star Brand canned g o o d s 
fresh from the packers.
Pickles, all kinds in both bottles and barrels. 
Sour kraut, etc.

Agents for Red Star Flour, the best 
ever sacked.

DEEN-NEER COMPANY
Phone 15 . w Auto Delivery

After considerable effort we have 
succeeded in getting a buyer for 

Pinto beans to come here. After 
looking over the field this commis
sion man decided to buy what 
Pinto beans he can get by Nov. 
15th.

Mr. Dan Vinson will receive and 
pay for the beans. This party is 
paying a fair cash price and we 
think all bean producers will do 
well to see Mr. Vinson at once,

pJ oyce-Prujt

JU S T  ARRIVED
A car load of 3, Model 83 Over
land cars, the best made for the 
money. We will be glad to dem
onstrate one of these excelent cars 
to you if you are interested.

E. L. Kohl, Agent
At Kohl’s Garage *

P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X I C O

Famous Denial.

: E. P. Kuhl, our gardner, re
ceived an offer this week to buy 
all the Denia onion seed he could 
produce. The offer came from 
the county demonstrator at 
Laredo, Texas. Mr. Kuhl was 
forced to turn down the offer as 
the demand for seed is greater 
than he can supply.

Cartcr-Robinson Abstract Co
(Incorporated)

We have a complete set of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

**"• S3 Portals*. N. M.

J o b Printing
IVt are here to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line o f printed 
stationery for 
your business 
and personal 
use. □ □ □ □

Letter Head* Bill Baads  
Envelopes Cards  
Wedding Invitations 

Poster* or
Of AMI

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT


